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Lad Prefers Monastery^
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Rome — (RNS) — Aldo Tcg^ 1m I94B3 when he left his Palmiro Togliatti died in the
JiatuV whose father, Palmiro, nmother-'s home in Rome to en- summer of 1964 while o n a
•was for many years Italy's top t e r a monastery at Civitavec- vacation in the Soviet Union.
Communist leader, is preparing cfcla. However, his parents per- In a remarkable statement
to enter a Roman Catholic re- suades, bin t o return to civilian written shortly before his death,
liElous order here, it was leared. Itie, a t least temporarily.
he declared that communism's
"old atheistic propaganda is of
7 He was reported making a
no use."
Subsequently
he
placed
himspiritual retreat in a Benedics«lf
u-iider
the
spiritual
guidtine monastery at Subiaco, near
'The very problem of the re
^me","TJef6re donning the habit ance of a well-known Jesuit tigious conscience, of its con
of a lay" Brother.
tSieolosian and finally, decided tents, of its roots among the
masses, and of the way—of
Aldo's religious vocation^—It t o enter the monastery at Subi- overcoming it," he said, "must
was said, first became apparent! aco.
be posed in a different way
than in the past If we are to
have access to the Catholic
masses and be understood by
them.
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Father Bertim Roll
Spe&ksat-Kmmll
Meet
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"If not, our 'outstretched
hand" to the Catholics will be
regarded as a- pure expeadient
and almost as hypocrisy."

HORNELL — "Give your children a childhood," When the body of the 71Father Bertin Roll, O.F.M., Cap.., national director of year-old long-time head of thT
the Archconfraternity of ChMistfctrk' Mothers, told nearly Italian Comunist Party was re-

szz- •^i2ffiKK»^xcS'li'£i4''

100 parents Friday evening.

Jesuit-General in E g y p t —
Cairo, Egypt—(RNS)—Father Pedro Arrupe, S.J., general of the Society of
Jesus (right) is shown as he distributed Holy Communion in Cairo's Church
of the Holy Family. The church was jammed with parishioners for the Mass
celebrated by the Spanish-born Jesuit head during a visit to Cairo. He was
believed to be the order's first general to leave Rome headquarters for a
visit to African and Near East countries. Father Arrupe toured many of the
Catholic communities in Egypt.

Father Roll; director of the
Ar-hconfratemity's national distric headquarters in Pittsburgh,
Pa., spoke at a general meeting
in the Knights of Colurnbus
Home on River St. His appearance in Hornell was sponsored
hy the Steuben Deanery of the
National Council of "Catholic
Women.

all presentfco.atte.ndthejweekly
3neetLngs ''to become better informed, on the liturgy of the
-Church."

turned in a Soviet airliner from
Mos;ow for burial here, L'Osservatore Romano, the Vatican
City newspaper asked Catholics
to pray for his soul.

E. Jl. Quigley
Requiem Held

In a brief editorial, it voiced
ho-pe that the death of this man
"of singular personality" -would
lead Italian members off the
Communist Party to "look
beyond this earth."

RESTAURANTS!

''Don't make adults of JMIL
children," Father Bertin said.
'Don't let them grow up too Fumeral Mass for Edward A
quickly. Leave the boy-girl par- <!uigL*y, 37 Thorndale Ter., was
ties out of grammar school en held 9n Jan. 28 in St. Agustine'ss Church. Mr. Quigley died
tirely."
Jan, 25, 1966.
with Tossed
He added that "early dancing
parties lead to early dating, Father Michael Reagan ofSalad & Dressing
ALL
early marriages and, too often, fered! the Requiem Mass. Father
Rolls & Butter
John
V.
Rosse
and
Father
early divorce."
YOU
Fran«is Donoghue were present
Father Roll was introduce*, in tlte sanctuary.
CAN EAT
by Miss Josephine FitzGexald,
Mr. Quigley was born in
Steuben Deanery president. At
Call Dick Siraub
Made with
the meeting were Father John Aubiarn. A former trumpeter
L. Coonan, spiritual director of with dance bands and a printer
2 Kinds of
All arrangements are now the Steuben Deanery, and Fath- for 3 Q years, he belonged to
Father Cyril R. Udall, C.S.B., director of the award- completed
Cheese. . .
for
the
concert
to
be
tho
Typographical
Union,
the
winning Aquinas Institute band and chairman of the given by the Sisters of St. Jo- er Gerald T. Connor, assistant Liedaarkranz Club and the Holy
Orated
school's music department, will leave his post at the end seph of Rochester this spring, pastor of St. Ann's Churclc
Narrbe Society of St. Augustine's
of the academic year, it was anParmesan
and
an
advanced
ticket
sale
will
Chur-cti.
_
James
F.
Hanrahan,
recruitnounced today. Father Udall has .
.
.
,
be
held
on
Sunday,
March
6,
In
and Aged
ment
chairman
of
the
Lenten
been. appoinled_Jo_do s p e c i a l TAquinas
band was chosen
as the
Sitrvlvors include his widow,
band m N w
o r k S t a e all of the city parishes staffed discussion groups to be held in i|
Gheddar
work in the field of music for °P
.
,t
\
,
*
A
Densmore Quigley; **
by this Community.
St. Ann's parish, spoke o n the I Ross«lciie
the Basilian Fathers' community " n d . ? ^ e i v e d th , e kelson B.
four
sons,
Gerald
J.,
Edward
by Very Rev. Joseph C. Wey, Rockefeller
trophy. The same The singing group of over purpose of the study sessions. B., a n d John Patrick of RochC.S.B., superior general. FatrV fyoer ae r t hI« , bnasn d n Performed be- 100 voices, under the direction He extended an invitaticm tt ester, and Mark P., with the
-s
ALL 3 LOCATIONS
er Udall will remain at Aquinas m a r c !™e d " i°n ° ^levision
as t of Sister Claudia, will give
Navy, two brothers, William
until early in July according to
, ?
° « f a r n ?. d Ma , cy . s three Rochester performances in
and Brian; and four sisters,
Classification
Father l i o n G. Hart, C.S.B., Christmas parade in New York the St. Agnes High School audiBcrOia Quigley, Mrs. Ida Pugsy
torium: one at 8:15 p.m. on Trenton — (NC) — A bill ley, Sarah Quigley and Bernicc
principal of the local Basilian
April 30; one at 3 providing for classification! or Quigley.
Father^ high school.
in recent years Father Udall Saturday,
8 Ctrclt Straat GR 3-3120
and one at 8:15 on Sun- movies exhibited in New Jerhas conducted the band on tours p.m.,
sey has been introduced in the- Fattier Donoghue, assisted by
day,
Mar.
1.
throughout the east, including
State Assembly by Assembly- Fathier Reagan, gave the bless0OHTN AMIHMAH
concerts in Detroit, Cleveland, JL\\ seats for all of the per- man John W. Davis of Salema ing at the grave in Holy Sepm*
Uffgt
Toronto, Buffalo and New forte. Torrhances will be reserved, and County.
ulcttre Cemetery.
At Easter of this year the band request forms may be obtained
will travel to Washington, D.C. from any of the Sisters of St.
for trie Cherry Blossom Festival Joseph conyents, or directly
The Aquinas band was one of from St. Agnes High School.
the first high school bands to Tickets are $2.50 and $3.50^ dep e r f o r m at-the New York pending on the' Ideation M the
h VrHlStfV. 80 PfWOF. 72% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRIT'S.
WDTQBFlSCHEt&Cfl.lNCJ.Y.C.
nU"»
•]!'>
World's Fair. On that..Oficasipri SuditoViumV^nd will bY'btte
'i_-j*ii, rv
Father Udall offered Mass at tributed on• 'a . flrst-corae-f|t-stthe Vatican Pavilion for the served-basis.' '
• » < * * • V'-'.i
members of the band and offi
The Sisters will also be givcials of the Fair.
ing this concert in Elraira at
Active in drum corps work, 3:30 and 8 p.m. on Saturday,
Father Udall has arranged num May 7; in Geneva at 4 p.m. on
erous works for local groups. Sunday, May 8; and in Auburn
He currently holds office as a at 8 p.m. on May 8.
director in the Western New
York Drum Corps and Band As
soclatlon. Father Udall is also
one of the few priests in the
country who is a member of
the Ail-American Judges AssociFATHER UDALL
ation and is fully qualified to
He praised Father Udall's judge drum corps and band
A one weeks Mission will
"tremendously
effective leader- competition
open in St. Cecilia's church,
ship'uover-the~ past-year* FathElmira, on Sunday,
Hart pointed out that under In a d d i t i o n to his music Jf""'""'
^^™°!=*,
Father—Udall's—leadership the courses ami band artrvttyrFatlF ^ a l L m e m" h" e1r,s0 .of.
tt».jzaUsh
music department of Aquinas er Udall introduced a course in
has strengthened its programs, appreciation of the fine arts Services will start on Monday
providing musical experiences which has met with consider- at 5:30 p.m. with Mass and
for more students than ever be able popularity among Aquinas Tuesday thru-Saturday ovonicgR
for§. "Equally important," Fa- students. He personally prepar- the services will be at 7:30 p.m.
ther Hart continued, "plans ed hundreds of film slides to Father Charles Sullivan, C.P.,
have beea made for further show to'his students.
will conduct the Mission
strengthening the music department's programs, faculty and re
"At the present time we are
sources.
not prepared to name a successor to Father Udall as head of
theFather
Aquinas
music department tHart
UdalLbexame-Jiead^of
h e . ^usic-departrnent^^athe
said. Presumably it will be
in 1954, succeeding Raymond J a layman since no priest has
Hasenauer. P r e v i o u s l y he been a p p o i n t e d from the
taught at St T h o m a s High Basilian Community to fill the The Family Rosary for Peace
School in Houston, Texas and position.
.s broadcast nightly at 7 p.m
Assumption High S c.h o o 1 in
by Rochester's radio station
Windsor, Ont.
WSAY, Auburn's WMBOFM,
He holds the B.A. degree
and through the facilities of the
r v cable companies in the fol-*& (cum laude) from the Universitysity of Westeran Ontario and
.owing
cities: Elmira (Channel
Father
Donald
M.
Cleary
was awarded the prize in psy
Catholic
Chaplain
at
Cornell
3),
Hornell
(Channel 5) and
chology by Assumption College.
He received an A.R.T.C. degree University, piloted a plane here Jornlng at 88.75 fH.C.
front the Toronto Conservatory from Ithaca to give a Lenten
of music and the Master of sermon at Old St. Mary's Church. Friday, Feb. 25—Walter MorMusic degree from the Eastman Father Cleary is the Rochester .on, St James. .
School of Music. Presently he is Diocese's first licensed priest- Saturday, Feb. 26 (Mass will
a doctoral candidate in music pilot.
be celebrated) — Robert Studeducation from the Eastman
ey, Mother of ^orrowSr-acconu
School.
Bishop Kearney inaugurated panied by employees of Bldg's
Under Father Udall's direc the slogan for Diocesan observ- 23, 153, Kodak Park.
tion, the A q u i n a s Institute ance of February as Catholic Sunday, Feb. 27—John WilMarching Band has received na- Press" Month — "The Catholic liams, St. Ambrose.
tional acclaim. In 1963 the Courier in every CathoJucJbome."
Monday, Feb. 28—Jerry Sera.ine, St. Joseph's, Penfield.

Basilian Father Udall
To Leave Aquinas Post

Concert Set
By Sisters
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Mission Slated

At StrGeeB&s-

Family Rosary
Radio Leaders

25 Years Ago

Kearney
HighHosts
Freshmen Debate Meet

Tuesday, March 1 — Monsignor John Randall, accompanied
by Court" #10, K n i g h t s of
Equity.

Wednesday, March .2 — Father Gerald Appelby, S a c r e d
hard
work
during
their
first
The third annual Bishq,p Kear
Heart, accompanied by Marian
ney High School Invitational De- year in forensics."
Award group.
bate Tournament, scheduled for The first round will begin at
Saturday, Feb. 26, will draw 9:30 a.m. The £ublic._js cordial- Thursday, March 3 — Howard
Meath, Our Lady of Lourdes.
twenty-six teams from sixteen ly invited to attend.
schools in New York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania. They will
be competing for the Bishop
GENEVA,/ N.Y.
AUBURN, N.Y.
James , E. K e a r n e y Debate
Trophy. .

0 U

.
t7" 28

About thirty orators will be
trying to capture the Brother
i.-ll. Clark Speech Trophy. In
ityone awards will be
presented.

19

59 60

•

This is ohe of, the few "freshmen-only" tdurnaments in N. V S:
and has grown over the last few
years to be the largest. The purpose of the tournamentv accord-,
ing to Marc Zicari, Director of
Forensic* at Bishop Kearney, "is
,to give" freshmen debaters and
speakers a varsity level tournament-to reward them for the
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Listen. Hear that tinkle? It happens
t©nighrt^n^0ffie-^ft«f^0rfteHrr-thesuburbs. In town. In carpeted living
rooms. In candle lit dining rooms.
Carstairs on the rocks. What a beautiful way to start the perfect evenings
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